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Accurate documentation and analysis of historical data can play an important role in effective decisionmaking and mitigation of drought impacts. Drought has been recorded in Kentucky since the late 1800s
and data on corn prices and corn yield in Kentucky have been recorded by the United States Department
of Agriculture (USDA) since the late 1920s. Yet, there is no known single long-range historical study that
documents both drought and its impacts on corn production in the state. Corn is one of the most
important agricultural crops in Kentucky and drought can have a signiﬁcant impact on this crop. Proper
documentation of drought impacts will help identify drought vulnerabilities and result in improved risk
management and mitigation. The purpose of this research is to document and describe the history of
drought in Kentucky and its impact on corn production. Furthermore, the study assessed relationships
between drought episodes and the price of corn and revenue from corn production by climate divisions.
Historically, the most signiﬁcant drought years in Kentucky were 1930e31, 1940e42, and 1952e55, and
more recently were 1987e88, 1999e2000, and 2007. The results of this study provide a historical account
of how corn yield, production, and prices deviated from decadal averages during these signiﬁcant
drought years. The study found up to 47% reduction in revenue from corn during episodes of severe
drought in Kentucky. It is concluded that this study provides a clearer understanding of drought impacts
on Kentucky corn production and thus improves our ability to address and potentially reduce such
impacts.
Ó 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

Introduction
Drought is a signiﬁcant natural hazard which is complex and can
produce range of impacts on society and nature (Heim, 2002).
While economic impacts related to decreased agricultural production and water supply are most commonly reported, drought
can also include economic losses related to increased ﬁre activity,
decreased river navigability, and declining tourism. Environmental
impacts range from increased ﬁsh mortality to decreased water
quality. To cope with these impacts, the explicit goal set forth by
The National Integrated Drought Information System (NIDIS) was to
enable society to respond to periods of drought by improving
monitoring, prediction, risk assessment, and communication. NIDIS
has been viewed as an easily accessible risk information system
that allows users to determine potential impacts and decision
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support tools needed to prepare for and mitigate the impacts of
drought (NIDIS Implementation Plan 2007, 34 pp.). This research
coincided with the explicit goal (impact assessment) set forth by
NIDIS (NIDIS, 2007, 34 pp.), as it aimed to document drought impacts and improve drought mitigation. Therefore, the purpose of
this study was to document and describe the history of drought in
Kentucky and its impact on corn production in the state. Corn
production, like all cereal crops, is inﬂuenced by a number of variables, including variations in weather, tillage, weeds and pests,
hybrids, and fertilization. Of these variables, weather has the
greatest impact while at the same time offering the least amount of
control (Thompson, 1986). There are several ways that weather can
inﬂuence corn production, including timing of ﬁrst and last frost/
freeze, timing of precipitation at various growth stages, hail, and
strong winds (Mishra & Cherkauer, 2010; Stone, Wilson, Reid, &
Gillespie, 2001; Thompson, 1986). Drought, resulting from the
combination of high temperatures and persistent lack of precipitation, also plays a major role in decreasing corn yields (Earl &
Davis, 2003; Hatﬁeld et al., 2011), although there is evidence that
the use of hybrids have lessened corn yield losses over time (Yu &
Babcock, 2010).
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This research not only provides baseline data for corn-related
drought impacts but also can be used as an example for similar
studies for other crops in Kentucky as well as other regions of the U.
S. and the world. In addition, this paper provides a time relevant
regional and historical perspective of drought impacts in the
context of recent (2012) nationwide drought (including Kentucky).
This research did not attempt to develop any econometric model or
conduct any trend analysis. It rather assessed drought impacts on
corn for selected historic droughts in Kentucky.
Recent IPCC (2007) report suggests that climate variability is
expected to increase and recent trends suggest an increase in
vulnerability to drought as well (IPCC, 2007). A passive approach to
drought management will only increase this vulnerability and thus,
proactive strategies to mitigate drought impacts need to be
developed (Wilhite, 1997; Wilhite, Hayes, Knutson, & Smith, 2000).
Though the U.S. Drought Monitor and the U.S. Seasonal Drought
Outlook are helpful tools in monitoring drought, a comprehensive
federal drought policy needs to be implemented. This goal requires
two types of information: a) relevant and historical record of past
and current physical states of the environment, and b) documented
human and environmental impacts that are consequences of
physical conditions. This requires scientists to collect and analyze
data on drought impacts, as well as physical observations such as
precipitation, humidity, wind speed and direction, soil and air
temperatures, soil moisture, and solar radiation (Western
Governors’ Association 2004). The present paper contributes to
this goal by studying historical records of past droughts in Kentucky
and documenting agricultural impacts on corn caused by drought.
To date there is no systematic collection and analysis of drought
impacts within the United States. Data on drought-related relief
payments, revenue losses due to low water, ecological impacts,
impacts of wildﬁres, reduced hydropower production, mental
health visits during drought periods, agricultural yield losses, and
others need to be collected. Since a centralized data repository does
not exist, economic and social costs due to drought are often
underestimated. Effective drought research efforts need to be made
by the government, private entities, and universities to accelerate
the development of a centralized drought response plan. Historical
climate data, water supply and storage capabilities, drought indices,
and GIS modeling framework need to be utilized and expanded to
ﬁll information gaps (Western Governors’ Association 2004). Again,
this research partly helps ﬁll these gaps by collecting agricultural
data, documenting drought impacts, and determining costs due to
drought. Findings of this study improved our knowledge of economic impacts of historical droughts, and could assist in providing
timely estimate of potential impacts of future droughts and facilitate the development and implementation of informed drought
management plans by various government entities.
Background
Drought affects more people than any other natural hazard, yet
it is the most complex and least understood (Cook, Seager, Cane, &
Stahle, 2007; Wilhite, 1993, pp. 1e35). It differs from other natural
hazards such as hurricanes, tornadoes, and ﬂoods in several ways.
First, there is no universally accepted deﬁnition of drought. Drought
affects many economic and social sectors and a variety of disciplines have developed their own deﬁnitions. This lack of a uniform
deﬁnition contributes to the difﬁculty of drought investigation
(Heim, 2002; Yevjevich, 1967). Secondly, the effects of drought may
continue to linger for several years making it difﬁcult to determine
a drought’s onset and end (Wilhite, 1993, pp. 1e35). Drought is
often referred to as a “creeping phenomenon” as it is a challenge to
accurately determine a drought’s duration (Gillette, 1950). Thirdly,
a drought’s severity is difﬁcult to determine. Every drought episode

is speciﬁc to intensity, duration, and geographical extent
(Keyantash & Dracup, 2002). The severity of a drought’s impacts
depends on a society’s vulnerability to drought at that particular
time of occurrence. This means that droughts that occur in the
same region will have different impacts (Quiring, 2009; Sonmez,
Komuscu, Erkan, & Turgu, 2005; Wilhite, Easterling, & Wood,
1987, pp. 12e31).
A signiﬁcant number of studies documented the impacts of
droughts in various parts of the world (e. g., Chipansi, Chanda, &
Totolo, 2003; Endﬁeld & Tejedo, 2006; Evangelista, Young, &
Burnett, 2013; Hlavinka et al., 2009; Ju, Velde, van der Lin, Xiong,
an, 2011; Trigo, Gouveia, & Barripedro, 2010;
& Li, 2013; Özdog
USDA, 2013; Velde, Tubiello, Vrieling, & Bouraoui, 2012; Warrick,
1984). These studies investigated drought impacts on crops,
including corn, in the U. S., Mexico, France, Turkey, China,
Botswana, Ethiopia, and Czech Republic. For the historic drought of
2012 in the U.S., nearly 27% of the projected corn production was
lost, despite drought resistant varieties and larger total cropped
area (Pitt, 2013; USDA, 2013). In some states, for 2012, corn production was 34% lower compared to 2011 (Pitt, 2013). Hlavinka
et al. (2009) suggested that drought was one of the key reasons
of inter annual variability in crop yield in Czech Republic and most
of the central Europe. By using a soil moisture deﬁcit index, they
have also shown that corn is one of the most sensitive crops to
drought. Velde et al. (2012) found historically low corn yields in
2003 in France due to a severe drought and heat stress. Ju et al.
(2013) noted that under warming climate and no adaptation
measures, even irrigated corn production would decline up to
nearly 12% in China. Chipansi et al. (2003) reported 36% reduction
in corn yield in Botswana under climate change condition which
would result in lower rainfall and, thus, potentially dry or drought
conditions.
Since droughts play a role in virtually any climate, it is vital that
plans are developed to reduce their impacts. According to the IPCC
(2007), it is very likely that heat waves will be more intense, more
frequent, and longer lasting in a future warmer climate. Precipitation intensity is expected to increase, but there will be longer dry
periods between rainfall events. Since mid-continental areas have a
tendency of becoming drier over the summer, longer periods between precipitation events indicate a greater risk for drought in
these areas (IPCC, 2007; Strzepek, Yohe, Neumann, & Boehlert,
2010). The Western Governors’ Association (2004) noted that
there would be economic risks and societal consequences if we do
not act prudently to address climate change. It is evident that
drought is going to continue to be a part of our future climate and,
hence, it is important that we take the proper precautions to avoid
drought vulnerabilities. As a result, it is necessary that we investigate drought impacts of the past so that societal vulnerabilities can
be managed and reduced in the future.
A number of countries around the world recognized the
importance of drought planning and have developed drought task
forces and policies to help protect against drought vulnerabilities
(Dellicarpini & Vallee, 2002; Gosain, Rao, & Basuray, 2006; Larsen &
Lone, 2009; Liverman, 1990; Touchan et al. 2011). However, it is
noted that many cost estimates of drought impacts are incomplete
or based on outdated data (Cook et al., 2007; Hayes, Svoboda,
Knutson, & Wilhite, 2002). Hence, it is also common for policy
makers, ofﬁcials, and disaster mangers to underestimate the
importance of being proactive in preparation for drought. In addition, spatial variations and local impacts are often overlooked
(Hayes et al., 2002) and the resulting response could be ineffective.
The purpose of this study is to document and describe the history of drought in Kentucky and its impact on corn production in
the state. Furthermore, the study draws relationships between
drought episodes and the price of corn and the associated revenues
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of Kentucky’s corn production. Kentucky signiﬁcantly depends on
its agricultural revenues and thus, drought occurrences can cause
severe stress to the state economy. As a result, it is important to
determine the impacts of drought on Kentucky’s corn so that
planners and policy makers can make better decisions about
avoiding hardships brought on by drought. Kentucky corn is valued
at over $617 million and ranks 14th in the nation (Kentucky Corn
Growers Association, 2010). Assessing impacts of the past
droughts on Kentucky’s corn will help decrease drought vulnerability in the future.
Material and methods
In order to assess the impacts of drought on Kentucky’s corn
production, several data sets and sources were utilized. The commodity data was obtained from the National Agricultural Statistics
Service (NASS) (http://www.nass.usda.gov/). State- and countywide agricultural data is available from NASS. For this research,
both Kentucky state- and county-wide historical data were utilized.
Since this study focuses on drought impacts, the original countylevel data was grouped into Kentucky’s four climate divisions:
Western, Central, Bluegrass, and Eastern (Fig. 1). Drought and its
impacts varied among climate divisions and thus, climate divisionbased analysis accounted for these variations (e. g., Quiring, 2009;
Sonmez et al., 2005; Wilhite et al., 1987, pp.12e31). In the
absence of systematic bias studies, the exact nature of potential
uncertainty associated with the historical corn production data is
unknown. Nonetheless, we cannot totally eliminate the issues of
bias associated with the original data collection and quality control
of the time series. Since exact bias (if any) is unknown, we did not
make any attempt to make adjustment or ‘bias correction’ of the
data.
County and state-level corn yield, production, and price data
covers the period of 1929e2009. Long-term data allowed for better
comparison and analysis. The data was analyzed for trends and
regional patterns. It was expected that, during drought years, the
plots would show lowering of yield and production.
Annual price data for Kentucky corn was normalized to 2010
dollars in order to make it comparable to the present and to allow for
real comparisons over time. Prices were normalized to 2010 dollars
through the use of the U.S. Department of Labor (2011), Bureau of
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Labor Statistics, Consumer Price Index (CPIeU). First a price index was
created for each year as follows: Price index ¼ Current
CPI  U=2010 CPI  U. The price index for each year was then utilized
to calculate the “real” or normalized price for each year as
follows:Real price ¼ Current Price=Price Index. The 2010 real price
of corn for each year was multiplied by the production for the same
year in order to determine corn revenue.
Once the corn data was collected, the signiﬁcant drought years
in Kentucky needed to be determined. This was done by using
annual Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDSI) time series. It is one of
the most widely used measures of drought assessment. The PDSI
values for each climate division were obtained from the National
Climatic Data Center (NCDC). PDSI was developed to measure
drought dryness and it is based on a scale of 6.0 to 6.0 to quantify
the presence or absence of precipitation. Positive numbers yield
wet conditions while negative numbers signify dry conditions
(Palmer, 1965, p. 58). For historical drought assessment, PDSI is a
more robust measure compared to simple rainfall anomaly data.
PDSI calculation includes various components of the water balance
including runoff, soil moisture, and evapotranspiration. It needs to
be noted that no historical soil moisture data was available for the
region and for US. In fact, some of the longest soil moisture data set
is only little longer than two decades old.
Though PDSI is widely used and accepted, it is not without
limitations. This index was developed to determine multi-month
long dry or wet-spells (NDMC, 2013). As a result, short-term dry
or wet conditions may not get detected by the index. The PDSI
assumes that runoff only occurs after the upper and lower soil
layers are saturated. Rushton and Ward (1979) have found that this
approach often underestimates runoff during summer and autumn
seasons. Other limitations include that it does not take frozen
ground or snow melt into account (Alley, 1984). Another issue is
linked to how the PDSI deﬁnes drought severity classes (negative to
positive). Positive index values suggest wet conditions while
negative values yield dry conditions. The problem with this scale is
that it was derived based on a study that was focused on central
Iowa and western Kansas and may not be applicable to other
regions.
Diaz (1983) uses a basic drought deﬁnition of 3 consecutive
months of PDSI  2.0 (moderate drought), with a major drought
deﬁned as  6 consecutive months. The end of the drought occurs

Fig. 1. Kentucky climate divisions.
Source: KCC 2007.
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when the index returned to positive values. This type of classiﬁcation works well for droughts in the eastern United States, where
there is a high baseline mean precipitation throughout the year
with a fast drought evolution (Diaz, 1983). When this criteria was
applied to Kentucky state composite PDSI data, six drought episodes were selected for the analysis: 1930e1931, 1940e1942,
1952e1955, 1987e1988, 1999e2001, and 2007. They also represent
multi-year droughts (1930e1931, 1940e1942, and 1952e1955) and
the three worst recent droughts (1987e1988, 1999e2001, and
2007). Precipitation and temperature data were used to show the
variability between climate divisions and this data was provided by
the Kentucky Climate Center.
Each of the signiﬁcant drought years was examined individually
in order to quantify the changes in corn revenues during drought
years. Once the annual revenues for corn were determined, the
revenue during drought years was compared to the decadal
average. For example, the state revenue for corn during the signiﬁcant drought year of 1940 was determined and compared to the
average revenue of that decade (1940e1949). A decadal average
was used to account for the change in technology over time. This
was adopted to determine if revenue was lower during a signiﬁcant
drought year compared to neighboring years.

Fig. 3. Kentucky corn production.
Data source: NASS 2010a, 2010b.

Corn yield and production data are illustrated in Figs. 2 and 3. In
this research, corn yield was measured in metric tons per hectare
and production was measured in metric tons. Signiﬁcant drought
years were depicted on the ﬁgures by the yellow diamond symbol.
As expected, the ﬁgures show a gradual increase in yield
throughout time. This occurred because of the improvement in
technology, including the invention of farm tractors, pesticides,
fertilizers, and drought-resistant seeds (Sunding & Zilberman,
1999). The Western and Central divisions have experienced an
overall positive trend throughout time; however, the Bluegrass and
Eastern divisions’ production have decreased during recent years.
This was likely due to land use changes. Below we present, summary and overview of statewide variations of corn yield, production, and revenue during signiﬁcant drought events. In subsequent
subsections (Drought of 1930e1931eDrought of 2007), we present
brief climatological evolution of each the drought episodes and
more detailed assessment of impacts on corn.
Though the Western and Central division yield and production
of corn have increased over time, there were some signiﬁcant
lowering of yield and production. The year with the lowest yield
and production for both divisions was observed in 1930. In the
Western division corn yield was 0.63 metric tons per hectare and
production was 236,175 metric tons. The Central division

experienced even lower yield and production in 1930, with only
0.60 metric tons per hectare and 196,575 metric tons, respectively.
It is not surprising that yield and production were low during 1930,
because it was one of Kentucky’s historically signiﬁcant drought
years. It was signiﬁed by hot and dry conditions with annual PDSI
values of 2.72 for the Western division and 2.95 for the Central
division. The year of 1930 was also the lowest corn yield year for the
Bluegrass and Eastern divisions as well. However, it was not the
lowest production year.
All of the severe drought years had lower corn yield and production totals compared to neighboring years. Of course, the most
recent severe drought years had signiﬁcantly higher yields and
production totals than earlier years due to the improvements in
technology. However, during recent severe drought years, corn
yield and production also suffered. The two most recent severe
drought episodes were 1999e2001 and 2007. The 1999e2001
drought resulted in low yields and production for Kentucky corn.
The year of 1999 was the worst of the three-year drought period in
terms of agricultural impacts. In 1999, the Western division
observed the highest production of the four climate divisions with a
total of 2,470,875 metric tons. It is expected because more corn is a
dominant crop in the Western division. For the Central and Bluegrass divisions, 1999 was in the lowest 21 years for corn production
while it was in the lowest 10 years for the Eastern division.
As noted previously, since drought impacts are poorly documented, economic impacts are also often underestimated (Hayes
et al. 2002). Also, it is obvious that Kentucky’s agricultural economy is vulnerable to drought, but the severity of these impacts
could be difﬁcult to decipher. Fig. 4 illustrates Kentucky corn prices
that were normalized to 2010 dollars. The data is skewed to the left,
meaning that prices decreased throughout time. This was expected,
partly, because of the improvement in technology (Sumner, 2009;

Fig. 2. Kentucky corn yield.
Data source: NASS 2010a, 2010b.

Fig. 4. Kentucky corn prices.
Data source: NASS 2010a, 2010b.

Results and discussion
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Wright, 2011). Technological improvement made it possible for
farmers to produce more corn and increase corn quality. However,
increased corn production over the recent years, and thus supply to
the market, has led to lowering of price. It was found that the prices
in1930s and 1940s ranged between $200e800 per metric ton, and
prices in the 1990s to the present, range anywhere between $100e
300 per metric ton (Fig. 4). Currently, Kentucky farmers are producing more than twice as much corn as they did in the early 1900s
and cultivating about 70% less land (Kentucky Corn Growers
Association, 2010). Hence, over a long time period, as increased
supply outpaces demand the real price of corn tends to decrease.
Since drought can adversely affect supply (Wilhite, 1993, pp. 1e
35), it is expected that the price for corn would be higher during
these episodes. This is due to the fact that common characteristics
of droughts include excessively hot and dry conditions, which can
have negative impacts on corn production resulting in higher prices. This was evident by the fact that some of the years with the
highest corn prices occurred in 1936, 1943e1947, and 1952e1954.
All of these years experienced signiﬁcant droughts.
Kentucky’s corn brings in millions of dollars annually to its
economy and is an important cash crop (Kentucky Corn Growers
Association, 2010). Annual revenues for corn, measured in 2010
dollars, for the period 1929e2009 are illustrated in Fig. 5. The
Western climate division has generated the most corn revenues
compared to the other divisions. For the 10 year period of 1999e
2009, the Western division generated $4,272,601,530 in corn revenue, 79% of the state’s corn revenues. The Central division
generated the second highest revenue during this time period with
a total of $801,161,773, 15% of the state’s corn revenues. The Bluegrass division was third, generating $269,684,604 (5%) and the
Eastern division came in last with a total of $78,787,197 (1%).
For the Western division, the lowest revenue year was 1930,
with a total of $106,037,852. For the Central division, the lowest
corn revenue year was 1999. It marked the beginning of the 1999e
2001 severe drought and revenue was low probably because of the
damages in crop quality and production. The year of 2005 generated the lowest revenue ($12,747,859) and was the third lowest
production year, respectively, for the Bluegrass division. The year of
2001 generated the lowest revenue ($5,195,234) for the Eastern
division (Fig. 3). It was $2,064,636 less than the decadal average for
the 2000’s.
Below, we present further detailed analysis of each of the
drought episode and their impacts on corn.
Drought of 1930e1931
The drought of 1930e1931 was, by nearly any measure, the
worst drought of the last century for Kentucky. The growing

Fig. 5. Kentucky corn revenue.
Data source: NASS 2010a, 2010b.
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seasons for both years had an average PDSI value of less than 3.5
and of the ten months in Kentucky history that had a PDSI value of
less than 5.0, nine occurred during a stretch from October 1930 to
July 1931. The drought began to appear in the Northeast and upper
Midwestern United States in 1930. By spring of 1930, all of Kentucky’s climate divisions were experiencing dry conditions with
annual precipitation roughly 60% of normal. It was also a warm year
with mean annual temperatures for all of Kentucky’s climate divisions ranging from 13.1 to 14.6  C.
In 1931 precipitation did increase from February through April,
but not enough to compensate for the dry spell or to replenish soil
moisture. By the end of April 1931, drought conditions started to
improve. Finally, by December 1931, three of Kentucky’s climate
divisions, excluding the Eastern division, had PDSI values greater
than zero, signifying an end of the drought.
During 1930e1931, corn yield and production were extremely
low. In fact, 1930 was the lowest year for corn yield in all four
climate divisions and 1931 was among the lowest 15 years. Of the
four, as reported above, the Central division experienced the lowest
yield of 0.60 metric tons per hectare. The year of 1930 was also the
lowest production year for the Central and Western divisions. They
were 196,575 and 236,175 metric tons, respectively.
Low corn production due to the drought caused economic
hardships for Kentucky farmers. During 1930 and 1931, the state
generated $322,255,395 (2010 dollars) and $393,072,561 in corn
revenue, respectively. As Fig. 5 shows, 1930-1931 were very low
corn revenue years for the state. The annual average corn revenue
from 1930 through1939 was $615,241,808. In other words, drought
of 1930 caused a $292,986,413 (47%) deﬁcit compared to decadal
average, and the year of 1931 resulted in a $222,169,247 (36%)
deﬁcit. The combined deﬁcit in corn revenue for Kentucky for 19301931 was $515,155,660.
County-level corn yield data show local variations in corn yield
across the state (Fig. 6). In Fig. 6, the dark maroon colored counties
experienced the highest yields and the pale yellow colored counties
experienced the lowest. It is evident that counties in the west and
south-eastern parts of the state had the highest yields in 1930.
Drought of 1940e1942
During the fall of 1939, drought spread from the Midwestern
and Northeastern United States into Kentucky. The Eastern division
had the lowest annual PDSI while the Bluegrass division was the
only division with a positive annual PDSI. The drought reached to
its peak intensity in Kentucky in May of 1941, in which annual PDSI
values ranged from 4.48 in the Western division to 3.60 in the
Bluegrass division. In June of 1942 the drought ﬁnally came to an
end as ‘normal’ precipitation was observed across the state.
The years of 1940e1942 were among the 20 lowest years for
corn yield across the state. Each climate division reported low
yields during this time period and the Western, Central, and
Bluegrass divisions experienced low production as well. The year of
1940 was the most severe among the three year period in terms of
corn yield, with Eastern division had the lowest average yield of
1.33 metric tons per hectare. The Central division had the second
lowest average yield of 1.52 tons per hectare, closely followed by
the Western division with 1.54 tons per hectare, and the Bluegrass
division with 1.71 metric tons per hectare. In addition, 1940 was the
6th lowest corn production year for the Western division, producing only 556,075 metric tons of corn. This was 20% less than the
decadal average. It was also in the 30 lowest years for corn production for the Central and Bluegrass regions producing 447,925
and 281,275 metric tons, respectively.
The years of 1941e1942 were slightly better for corn than the
previous year. Average yields across the state ranged from 1.47 to
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Fig. 6. Kentucky corn yield of 1930.
Data source: NASS 2010a, 2010b.

2.06 tons per hectare in 1941, and 1.62e2.06 tons per hectare in
1942. As noted previously, typically, the Western climate division is
the highest corn producing division for the state of Kentucky.
During 1941 it produced 663,825 metric tons. This was
35,341metric tons (5%) less than the decadal average. In the Central
division, total production for 1941 was 14,986 metric tons lower
than the decadal average. The Bluegrass division produced 338,373
metric tons of corn in 1941, which was 1,152 metric tons lower than
the decadal average. These variations between climate divisions
show how drought varied geographically and temporally.
The year of 1940 is ranked as the 16th lowest corn revenue year
for the Western division. During this year the Western division
generated $252,797,256 from corn. This was $195,163,070 (43%)
less than the decadal average corn revenue for the Western division. On the other hand, for the other climate divisions, 1940 was
ranked in the 40 highest corn revenue years. In addition, it was the
14th highest year for the Eastern division. Overall, the state of
Kentucky generated $726,750,911 (2010 dollars) in corn revenue.
In 1941, the state generated $950,007,600 (2010 dollars) from
corn. This amount was $226,076,487 (23%) lower than the average
for the 1940s. The year of 1942 generated $1,187,626,322, which
was $11,542,235 higher than the decadal average. It is likely that
revenues during this year were higher than average because of
wetter than normal conditions in June, July, and August. Corn prices
were also among their highest during this period, due in large part
to the widespread drought of the previous two years. Although the
Western and Central divisions suffered from low corn production
due to the drought, the other half of the state had higher than
average productions which allowed revenue to stay relatively high.
Drought of 1952e1955
The drought of 1952e1955 had a long duration over many states
in the southern U.S. By June 1952 the drought had spread across all
of Kentucky. Kentucky’s temperatures were high throughout June
and July and most stations reported temperatures higher than
37.7  C (US Department of Commerce, 1952). Some relief did come
to Kentucky in the spring of 1953 but did not last long. The drought
re-intensiﬁed during summer and did not dissipate until February
1955.
In 1952 Kentucky produced 1,460,200 metric tons of corn. This
amount ranked as the 7th lowest production year for corn in

Kentucky. As discussed previously, when production is low, prices
are expected to be high. The year of 1952 was no exception and the
price of corn was approximately $549 per metric ton (2010 dollars).
This was the 10th highest price of corn in Kentucky for the period of
1929 through 2009. In 1952 Kentucky generated $802,292,288 from
corn. This was $36,464,082 (4%) less than the state average from
1950 to 1959, and was a $408,121,064 (34%) decrease compared to
1951.
The short relief in drought in the spring of 1953 slightly helped
corn production. During this year the state produced 1,777,650
metric tons of corn. This is a 317,450 metric ton (21%) increase in
production from 1952. Prices during the year of 1953 decreased
from the previous year due to higher production. The average price
of corn in Kentucky during 1953 was approximately $489.81 per
metric ton. This amount is $60.18 lower than the price of 1952, but
it is still among the top 20 highest corn prices for Kentucky. During
1953, Kentucky generated $870,710,746 from corn. This is a
$68,418,468 (8%) increase from 1952 and $31,954,376 (4%) larger
than the decadal average.
Corn production did not improve much during the last two
years of the drought. Yields remained low for all climate divisions
and production did not fare much better. During the year of 1954,
total production was less than the previous year. During this year
Kentucky produced 1,777,650 metric tons of corn. This amount
was 21,260 metric tons (1%) lower than the decade average.
Though production was less during this year, prices were slightly
lower than the previous year. The average price of corn during
1954 was $473.21 per metric tons. Though it is expected that
prices would be higher during lower production, it was lower in
1954 than in 1953. This could be because the quality of corn was
very poor as the drought continued and that farmers could not
sell corn at a higher price. In 1954, Kentucky generated
$762,431,670 from corn and it was the lowest revenue amount for
the years 1952e1955 and $76,324,699 (9%) less than the decadal
average.
In 1955, Kentucky produced 1,976,550 metric tons of corn.
Production was the highest during this year, most likely because of
above average rainfall during the spring. Prices were also at their
lowest during the drought with a value of approximately $422.92
per metric ton. During this year the state produced $835,922,526
from corn, making it the second highest revenue year for the period
of 1952e1955. The year of 1953 generated the most revenue during
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the drought. Though, compared to 1955, production was lower in
1953, prices were higher which resulted in overall higher revenue.
Drought of 1987e1988
The drought of 1987e1988 started along the west coast and
extended into the northwestern United States. By the beginning of
1988, the drought intensiﬁed over the Great Plains and spread to
most of the eastern part of the U.S. In Kentucky, the drought
reached its peak during the summer of 1988. This drought is known
as the most costly in the U.S. history. The losses in energy, ecosystems, water, and agriculture were estimated to be around $39
billion nationwide (Riebsame, Chagnon, & Karl, 1991).
During the year of 1987, Kentucky produced 2,960,822 metric
tons of corn. This was a 533,603 metric ton (15%) decrease from the
production of 1986. Nonetheless, overall, 1987 was a high year for
corn production in Kentucky. In fact, 1987 is in the top 30 years for
highest corn production from 1929 to 2009. During this year the
state generated $459,016,157 from corn. This amount was
$204,037,240 (31%) lower than the average corn revenue for the
1980s. The year of 1987 was among the lowest corn price years with
a value of $142.32 per metric ton. It is likely that since total production was relatively high, there was a higher supply of corn than
demand which might have caused prices and revenue to be low.
The drought of 1987e1988 intensiﬁed during the summer of
1988. As a result, in 1988, corn yield and production was much
lower than in 1987. In 1988, 2,004,958 metric tons of corn was
produced in Kentucky and it was a 955,863 metric ton (32%)
decrease from 1987. The lower production caused prices to increase
to $203.41 per metric ton, a $48.38 (19%) increase from 1987.
However, the increase in price could not make up for the lower
production and the state only generated $407,828,506 from corn.
This amount was a $51,187,650 (11%) decrease from the revenue of
1987 and $255,225,590 (38%) decrease from the decadal average.
County-level corn yield map shows that the counties with the
highest corn yields during 1988 occurred in the western part of the
state (Fig. 7). There is also a cluster of counties in central-Kentucky,
where corn yield was higher than neighboring counties. Counties in
the northern and eastern part of the state experienced yield much
lower than the rest of the state.
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Drought of 1999e2001
By November 1999, most of Kentucky was in the severe drought
category, while the Bluegrass division was experiencing an extreme
drought. Dry conditions continued across the state until some relief
came during the fall of 2000. However, this relief did not last long,
as the Bluegrass division progressed into a severe drought and
other divisions were in a moderate drought during the spring of
2001. Finally, the drought began to dissipate and wetter conditions
prevailed during the fall and winter of 2001.
During the 1999e2001 drought in Kentucky, the year of 1999
suffered the lowest corn production when 3,090,255 metric tons of
corn were produced, which was 243,166 metric tons (7%) below the
decadal average. The year of 2000 was better with a production of
3,990,843 metric tons, but conditions worsened for 2001 with
3,893,383 metric tons. Though 1999e2001 were signiﬁcant
drought years, production was much higher than years in the past.
This is likely due to the improvements in technology and more
drought resistant seeds. High production resulted in lower prices
and during these years Kentucky corn prices were among their ﬁve
lowest. As a result, corn revenue was among the 13 lowest years in
Kentucky. During 1999 the state generated $341,225,957 from corn,
a value that is $152,233,141 (31%) below average for the 1990s. The
year of 2000 had higher production and a slightly lower price, with
a difference of approximately $6.00 per metric ton. During this year
the state generated $418,280,202 from corn, an $89,820,712 (18%)
decrease from the decadal average. The last year of the drought had
lower production than the previous but more than in 1999. During
2001 Kentucky produced 3,983,383 metric tons of corn and prices
during this year were very low with an average of $102.46 per
metric ton. This low price made the year of 2001 as the 8th lowest
corn revenue year for Kentucky ($398,915,971). This was
$109,184,944 (21%) below average corn revenue for 2000s.
Drought of 2007
During the summer of 2007, the drought was observed in the
Mid-Atlantic States and several short lived dry-episodes occurred
in the Ohio Valley, the northeast, and the northern Plains (NOAA
2007a, 2007b). Drought conditions worsened across Kentucky

Fig. 7. Kentucky corn yield of 1988.
Data source: NASS 2010a, 2010b.
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Fig. 8. Kentucky corn yield of 2007.
Data source: NASS 2010a, 2010b.

during June of 2007. Most locations across Kentucky experienced
lower than normal precipitation with the largest deﬁcits occurring
over the southeastern part of the state. Hot and dry conditions
continued until the fall of 2007. By December, the Western and
Central climate divisions experienced wet spells while the status of
Eastern division was changed from an extreme to moderate
drought category.
During this drought, corn yield and production were not
impacted too severely. In 2007, the average corn yield for the state
was approximately 8.03 metric tons per hectare and total production was 4,266,843 metric tons. This amount was 355,917 metric
tons (8%) above the decade’s average. Though corn yield and production were not severely affected overall at the state level, the
Bluegrass and Eastern climate divisions did experience negative
impacts. In the Bluegrass division, corn production during 2007
totaled 192,020 metric tons, making it the 10th lowest annual
production year for this division. In the Eastern division corn production was 53,929 metric tons, which ranked as the 6th lowest
corn production year. Since the overall state total was not severely
impacted and production was high, prices were moderate with an
average value of $174.08 per metric ton. This value was, however,
approximately $37.00 higher than the price in 2006. In terms of
revenue, high total production and moderate prices kept revenue
above average. During 2007 the state generated $742,771,942 from
corn, a value that is $234,671,028 (46%) higher than the decadal
average.
County-level corn yield during 2007 is shown in Fig. 8. During
the year of 1999, counties in the western part of the state experienced higher yields compared to the rest of the counties. It is
evident that, though western counties generally observed higher
yields in 1999, several counties in central Kentucky also experienced high yields.
Conclusions
It is important that drought impact studies, like this research,
need to be continued in order to reduce drought vulnerabilities in
the future. Several organizations including the National Drought
Mitigation Center (NDMC), National Integrated Drought Information System (NIDIS), and the Western Governors’ Association have
noted the need for better documentation of drought impacts. In our

opinion, this call applies to other regions of the world. Hence, this
research contributes to this goal by documenting drought impacts
on corn in Kentucky. In addition, the ﬁndings of this study suggest
that similar assessment of drought impacts on other crops for other
states in the US and other regions of the world can be completed. It
is noted above that under the changed climate conditions these
droughts may become more frequent. It is also quite possible that
some of these future droughts could be as severe as the historic
droughts of 20th century. In this context, the present study provides some baseline impacts data and analysis for these droughts
which would further help decision makers to develop and implement management plans for future droughts and reduce societal
vulnerability. Overall, we suggest that the results presented here
would further help in more effective drought management.
Table 1 is a summary of results for drought impacts for corn in
Kentucky. In the table, the yield, production, and price data are
compared to a decadal average. For example, corn yield in 1930 was
0.76 metric tons per hectare less than the decadal average (1930s).
The year of 1930 experienced the lowest corn yield and price
compared to the decadal average of all of the signiﬁcant drought

Table 1
Changes relative to decadal averages in corn yield, production, price change (per
metric ton) for drought years in Kentucky.
Drought year

Yield
(metric ton/ha)

Production
(metric ton)

Price change
(2010 dollars)

1930
1931
1940
1941
1942
1952
1953
1954
1955
1987
1988
1999
2000
2001
2007

0.76
0.30
0.45
0.20
0.04
0.68
0.21
0.50
0.13
0.82
1.10
0.36
0.45
0.30
0.58

820,762
477,037
296,095
53,620
87,300
338,710
21,260
187,685
177,640
111,554
1,067,418
243,166
83,917
13,542
355,917

$31.27
$222.69
$185.33
$123.94
$40.87
$84.33
$24.70
$8.09
$42.18
$81.81
$20.72
$38.32
$22.12
$24.47
$47.14

Data source: NASS 2010a, 2010b.
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Table 2
Changes in revenue relative to decadal averages for corn during signiﬁcant droughts
in Kentucky.
Drought year

Revenue (2010 dollars)

Percent change

1930
1931
1940
1941
1942
1952
1953
1954
1955
1987
1988
1999
2000
2001
2007

$292,986,413
$222,169,247
$449,333,672
$226,076,487
þ$11,542,235
$36,464,081
þ$31,954,376
$76,324,700
$2,833,844
$204,037,240
$255,225,591
$152,233,133
$89,820,713
$109,184,944
þ$234,671,028

47%
36%
38%
23%
þ1%
4%
þ4%
9%
0%
31%
38%
31%
18%
21%
þ46%

Data source: NASS 2010a, 2010b.

years. The signiﬁcant drought year whose production deviated the
most from the decadal average occurred in 1988. For this year, corn
production was 1,067,418 metric tons lower than the decadal
average.
After determining yield, production, and deviation of price from
the decadal average, revenue for corn was assessed for drought
years (Table 2). It was found that Kentucky experienced its lowest
corn revenue in 1940. The second lowest revenue year was 1930
with $292,986,413 below the decadal average. The year of 2007
experienced the highest corn revenue for any signiﬁcant drought
years and was $234,671,028 above the decadal average. This suggests that, potentially, technological advancement reduced the
impacts.
We are in agreement of suggestion that drought impacts need to
be documented to better understand the relationship between
drought and society and thus to create more resiliency. From this
research, it can be concluded that Kentucky corn is vulnerable to
drought and its impact assessment is important. Results of this
research show that during signiﬁcant drought years, Kentucky corn
production and yields decrease signiﬁcantly, although this impact
has lessened in recent decades due to better technology. The signiﬁcant droughts have resulted in multi-million dollar deﬁcits in
revenue from corn alone. Note that these large amounts account for
only one of Kentucky’s commodities. Inclusion of all of Kentucky’s
agricultural commodities would have demonstrated larger impact.
Therefore, future research needs to include more than just one
commodity for better understanding of drought impacts on Kentucky’s agriculture. Also, agriculture is just one of many sectors that
are affected by drought. Impacts on water resources, public health,
tourism, recreation, wildlife, timber, and others need to be examined for comprehensive drought risk assessment and vulnerability
reduction. We suggest that this research has contributed towards
the fulﬁllment of these goals.
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